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Abstract

As the field of adolescent sexual and repro-
ductive health (ASRH) evolves, further discus-
sion and documentation of national policy and
aspects of its implementation is needed to
ensure effectiveness of interventions. Further
research is required to foster beneficial shifts
in policy advocacy, including resource alloca-
tion, and in the prioritization of adolescent
programs in health and education systems, in
communities and in workplaces. Adolescents
are exposed to diverse interventions across all
the countries under discussion; however there
exist obstacles to realization of ASRH goals. In
some countries, there exist a conflict of inter-
est between national laws and global policy
guidelines on ASRH; moreover national laws
and policies are ambiguous and inconsistent.
In addition, there have been strong negligence
of vulnerable groups such as HIV positive ado-
lescents, pregnant street youth; young sex
workers; orphans; adolescents in conflict
areas; adolescent refugees; adolescent girls
working in the informal sectors and very young
adolescents, likewise many adolescents in
rural areas remain largely underserved.
Furthermore there are consistently less disag-
gregated data available on adolescents’ key
indicators for comparative purposes signifying
considerable knowledge gaps. There are multi-
ple obstacles to the realization of ASRH and
need for research combining both qualitative
and quantitative approaches to determine the
extent to which factors are either conducive or
impeding to consistency between global guide-
lines, national ASRH policies, and actual policy
implementation.

Introduction

Globally, societal shifts and behavioral pat-
terns aggravated by developmental vulnerabili-
ties create a convergence of factors that place
today’s adolescents at increased risks of
adverse consequences for health.1 Nearly half
of the world’s population are under the age of
25.2 More than one in five people alive today,

are adolescents aged 10 to 19 years, and
approximately 85 percent of them live in devel-
oping countries.3 Notwithstanding global
guidelines on adolescents sexual reproductive
health (ASRH), Sub-Saharan Africa continues
to face difficulties in translation of these
guidelines into national policies and action.

Adolescent sexual and 
reproductive health: 
a public health issue

By age 20 years, about 77% of young people
in Sub-Saharan Africa would have had their
first sexual intercourse.4 For a substantial
number of adolescent females, and even
males, early sexual activity is not consensual -
case studies suggest that small percentages of
young males (under 10%) and considerably
more females (up to 40%) reported a sexually
coercive experience and a large proportion of
reported rapes occur to adolescents.5 Many of
these adolescents do not use contraceptives,
have multiple or older partners and lack ade-
quate knowledge on avoiding sexually trans-
mitted infections (STIs) and pregnancy.
Failure to deal with reproductive health prob-
lems at this stage in life sets the scene for later
health and developmental problems.4

Furthermore contraceptive use among adoles-
cents is associated with inconsistent use.6

Additionally about 16 million adolescent girls
aged 15-19 years give birth each year, account-
ing for more than 10 per cent of all births
worldwide.7 Adolescent pregnancy is danger-
ous as illustrated by the fact that mothers aged
10 to 19 years account for 11 percent of all
births worldwide, yet they bear 23 per cent of
the overall burden of disease due to pregnancy
and childbirth. Furthermore at least 2.5 million
adolescent pregnancies every year lead to
unsafe abortions. Similarly, many unintended
pregnancies end in abortion. Accordingly, girls
between the ages of 10 and 14 are five times
more likely to die in pregnancy or childbirth
than women aged 20 to 24 and girls aged 15 to
19 are twice as likely to die.8 Moreover sixty-
five per cent of all cases of obstetric fistula
occur in girls under the age of 18.7 Other prob-
lems related to adolescent pregnancies include
anemia, postpartum haemorrhage and mental
disorders, such as depression.9 Adolescent
pregnancy is dangerous for the infant as well;
stillbirths and death in the first week of life are
50 per cent higher among babies born to moth-
ers younger than 20 compared to infants of
mothers aged 20 to 29, and rates of premature
birth, low birth weight, and asphyxia are high-
er among infants born to mothers under 18.3

As illustrated in Table 1 (UNAIDS unpub-
lished estimates, 2010), Sub-Saharan Africa

(SSA) adolescents are more vulnerable to HIV
exposure compared with other global regions.
Of the 2 million estimated cases globally, more
than 1,500,000 were from Sub-Saharan
Africa.10 Moreover about half of all people
infected with HIV are under the age of 25, and
in developing countries, up to 60 per cent of all
new infections are among youth, among these
there are twice as many females as males.
Likewise adolescent girls are at higher risk of
STIs than boys because they reach puberty ear-
lier, have older partners more often, and are
physiologically more vulnerable to infections
however most adolescents do not have access
to acceptable STI services.3,11 By and large ado-
lescent’s vulnerability is perpetuated by a com-
bination of factors such as their biology, early
sexual debut, low contraception use, structural
barriers to access reproductive services and
information among other factors. These vul-
nerabilities will result in STIs, poor maternal
and child health; disempowerment of girls,
increased school drop outs as well as predis-
posing adolescents to poverty. With these vul-
nerabilities, it will be difficult to make sustain-
able progress on Millennium Development
Goals (MDGs) and hinders adolescent’s ability
to realize their full potential in addition to
reduced life expectancy. These vulnerabilities
also results in reduced life expectancy and hin-
ders adolescent’s ability to realize their full
potential.10
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The relevance of adolescent
sexual and reproductive health
to global health

Adolescence is a dynamic period in life with
both great opportunities and great risks.
Several changes take place through exposure
to new challenges, roles, behaviors, responsi-
bilities, and relationships. Economic and cul-
tural globalization has a significant influence
on adolescents’ values and lifestyles world-
wide. As argued by Dahlbäck (2006) changes
in cultural values are brought about by rapid
socio-economic changes (globalization, urban-
ization, widespread availability and use of
communication technologies, improved com-
munication and transportation, trade and
tourism). Moreover, poor reproductive health
is both a cause and consequence of poverty.
Poverty and reproductive health are intricately
related. Poverty is associated with high-risk
behaviors, such as coerced sex, rape, and
unsafe sex in exchange for monetary incen-
tives. These behaviors put young women at
risk of unintended pregnancy and of HIV and
sexually transmitted infections, which in turn
can affect their reproductive health.12

Most SSA countries adopted key compo-
nents of global ASRH guidelines including the
comprehensive International Conference on
Population Development (ICPD) 1994, defini-
tion of ASRH and ratified, signed or acceded
the ICPD, Convention on the Elimination of
Discrimination against Women (CEDAW),
Convention on the Rights of the Child (CRC)
as well as the MDGs and made some clear
guidelines in addition to setting priorities
towards the implementation of the global
guidelines on ASRH. The goals of the ICPD rec-
ognized reproductive rights as among funda-
mental human rights and put universal access
to safe, affordable, and effective reproductive
health care on the international agenda.
Governments agreed to work together with
partners to achieve universal access to educa-
tion, especially for girls, to reduce infant, child
and maternal mortality and to guarantee repro-
ductive health, including family planning by
2015. Delegates from all regions in the ICPD
agreed that Every person has the right to sexu-
al and reproductive health and that empower-
ing women is a highly important end in itself
that is essential to improving the quality of life
of everyone.13

The ICPD was further reinforced by the fol-
low up Fourth World Conference on Women,
Beijing, 4-15, September 1995, also signed by
all five countries, the Beijing Declaration and
Platform for Action also recognized that girls
especially adolescents are at risk of receiving
contradictory and confusing messages on their
gender roles from their parents, teachers,

peers and the media and recommended that,
society needs   to work together with youth to
break down persistent gender stereotypes, tak-
ing into account the rights of the child and the
responsibilities, rights and duties of parent.14

Additionally, the rights of adolescent’s repro-
ductive health are reinforced under the MDGs
that were signed by all the countries under dis-
cussion. To achieve all the MDGs, addressing
adolescents’ sexual reproductive health
becomes of paramount importance. The
UNDP’s Millennium Project document titled,
Public choices, private decisions, sexual and
reproductive health and the Millennium
Development Goals’ also highlighted that sexu-
al and reproductive health is fundamental for
attainment of all MDGs, as all population
dynamics influence each of all MDGs.15

Furthermore, in the Lancet 2012 series on fam-
ily planning, published ahead of the London
Summit on Family Planning, it came out
strongly that, it will be extremely difficult to
make sustainable progress on MDGs without
universal access to family planning, the series
reiterated that access to family planning con-
tributes to; improvement of maternal and child
health; economic empowerment women;
enables investment in child education; decel-
erates population growth and allows govern-
ments to  expand  investment  in human capi-
tal, reduction of poverty and hunger, conserva-
tion of natural resources, tackling climate
change and environmental dilapidation.16

Translation of global guidelines
into national policies and
action

The ICPD and its subsequent pronounce-
ments as well as all cited global ASRH guide-
lines regurgitated countries’ efforts that were
already in place to offer ASRH services, espe-
cially efforts on family planning and preven-
tion of STIs, but with a pragmatic shift from

reproductive health services for achieving
demographic targets to reproductive health
services as human rights. However, according
to (Dube unpublished data, 2012), in some
SSA countries, waning political support for
adolescents family planning services, strong
religious beliefs as well as socio-cultural prac-
tices and negative attitudes of service
providers, resistance from teachers as well as
parents, lack of resources, legacy of racial and
geographical inequalities and dysfunctional
health systems are major obstacles to adher-
ence to global ASRH guidelines. Likewise, in
most of SSA countries, ASRH laws are not
equally implemented throughout the country
and not equally among all population groups,
moreover laws are often complex, confusing,
conflicting, ambiguous, inconsistent and over-
lapping and thus not upholding ASRH global
guidelines.  For example, Zimbabwe follows a
dual legal system, the general law (Roman-
Dutch law) and customary law; interface of
these two laws creates problems and loopholes
that restrict adolescents’ access to reproduc-
tive health services. Particular worrisome is
the Zimbabwean constitution; chapter III sec-
tion 20 which; Renders the rights of adolescents
under the age of 18 to receive or impart repro-
ductive health information subject to parental
control.17,18 On the other hand, the Uganda
AIDS Control Policy Proposal of 1996 recog-
nized that as many 70% of both males and
females were sexually active by the age of 17
years and therefore encouraged all sexually
active populations to adopt responsible use of
condoms; to seek early diagnosis and compe-
tent treatment of STI and for service providers
to improve accessibility of HIV testing and
counseling to adolescents. Conversely in the
same country, the Penal Code (Amendment)
statute of 1990, makes it an offence to have
sexual intercourse with girls under 18 or
attempt to do so, breach of that is regarded as
a felonious act and perpetrators are liable to
death and eighteen years imprisonments serv-
ices.19,20 Additionally, in various SSA countries
there exists a conflict of interest between

Review

Table 1. Adolescents aged 10-19 years living with HIV, 2009.

Region Estimates
Female Male Total

Eastern and Southern Africa 760,000 430,000 1,200,000
West and Central Africa 330,000 190,000 520,000
Middle East and North Africa 22,000 9700 32,000
South Asia 50,000 54,000 100,000
East Asia and the Pacific 27,000 23,000 50,000
Latin America and the Caribbean 44,000 44,000 88,000
CEE/CIS 9000 3900 13,000
World 1,300,000 780,000 2,000,000
CEE/CIS, Central and Eastern Europe/Commonwealth of Independent States.
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national laws and global guidelines on ASRH,
against the background of certain clauses in
global guidelines that gives national laws
precedence. Furthermore, there has been
strong negligence of vulnerable groups such as
HIV positive adolescents, street youth, young
sex workers, orphans, adolescents in conflict
areas, adolescent refugees, very young adoles-
cents and adolescent girls working in the infor-
mal sectors. Coupled with limited skills and
training of service providers, lack of program
prioritization, coordination and evaluation,
there are multitudes of impeding factors to
congruency between national ASRH policies
and actual implementation across all coun-
tries. Another major shortcoming is the lack of
ASRH program evaluations in addition to con-
sistently less availability of disaggregated data
on ASRH key indicators for comparative pur-
poses (Dube et al., unpublished study, 2012) In
broad terms, these findings are consistent
with recent studies by Patton et al. and
Cottingham et al. which have shown that data
sources on adolescent’s health are incomplete
and lag behind those of children and youth,
with SSA having the worst adolescents health
profiles. These studies also demonstrated the
existence of multiple obstacles to the realiza-
tion of ASRH.21,22 Equally important is that,
apart from global guidelines and national poli-
cies, adolescents continue to face obstacles in
realizing the promises of reproductive health
rights. By and large, there still remains a huge
gap in fully understanding factors conducive or
impeding consistency of national ASRH poli-
cies and ARSH global guidelines.

Conclusions

We therefore reiterate that statistics on ado-
lescence sexual reproductive health bears wit-
ness to different socio-economic, political cul-
tural contexts in SSA. Although SSA countries
have signed or ratified the global ASRH guide-
lines, their ASRH reproductive outcomes
remain poor and point to the gendered nature
of ASRH such as HIV transmission. We argue
that there is a conflict of interest between
global guidelines and national policies.
Moreover, there are consistently less disaggre-
gated data available on adolescents’ key indi-
cators for comparative purposes signifying
considerable knowledge gaps. Additionally
there is a dearth of evidence on effectiveness
of ASRH interventions. Likewise vulnerable
groups are neglected; moreover many adoles-
cents in rural areas remain largely under-
served. Equally important is that, apart from
global guidelines and national policies adoles-
cents continue to face obstacles in realizing
the promises of reproductive health rights. We
also argue that governments have a legal obli-

gation to do all they reasonably can to put
these measures in place as a matter of urgent
priority. If they fail to do so without compelling
justification, they are in breach of their legally
binding international human rights commit-
ments in relation to health, contraceptive
information and services, and women’s equal-
ity. Furthermore, we raise questions on the
process of policy-making and power in the
global-local interface, potential conflict
between national legal frameworks and ASRH
policy aims, as well as the role of governance
in ASRH policy enforcement in these coun-
tries. It is our argument that the roles of power,
politics and policy making process are central
in the making of global ARSH guidelines as
well as translation into national polices and
action and often defines who owns the prob-
lems and the solution. Power, politics and the
process, can lead to guidelines that are vague
and ambiguous leaving room for different
interpretation as well as adoption of national
policies in conflict with global agreements on
reproductive rights, on other hand there is a
potential threat for governments and non-gov-
ernmental organizations to depend on aid,
which is often conditional, thus not upholding
agreed global guidelines. We also maintain
that ASRH behavior is multifaceted and cou-
pled with the complexities surrounding global
guidelines and national’s policies, realization
of ASRH will take a little bit longer thereby
derailing progress towards the achievement of
the MDGs.

Recommendations
It is against this background that we recom-

mend that: firstly there is a need to measure
neglected aspects of ASRH, including neglect-
ed vulnerable adolescents and promote more
uniform surveillance systems for comparabili-
ty of data; secondly there is need for future
research to determine the extent to which fac-
tors are either conducive or impeding to con-
sistency between global guidelines, national
ASRH policies, and actual policy implementa-
tion; thirdly there is need for evaluative stud-
ies evidencing effectiveness of ASRH interven-
tions and finally there is need to conduct legal
gap analyses and further explore the conflict of
interest between national laws and global
guidelines.
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